**To label AADT counts in Arc Map**

1. Right click on the AADT layer and click on properties.

2. The layer properties window will appear and click on the labels tab.

3. Under text string click on the expression window.

4. The label expression will appear and type `[Count2002] & vbCrLf & [Capacity02]` in the big white box. Another option would be to click on the fields above this white box and click add. If you do this, make sure that you type in `vbCrLf` to get the labels on top of each other.

5. Click ok.

6. Under the text symbol in the layer properties window, click symbol.

7. Under symbol selector window, change the text color and size to whatever meets your needs and then click on properties.

8. Under the editor window, click the advanced text tab. Check the text background box and click properties found underneath the box.

9. Under this editor window, change the Type: to Line Callout.

10. Uncheck the leader and accent bar boxes, but make sure the border is checked. Click on symbols found under the border.

11. Under the symbol selector window, click on properties.

12. Under the symbol editor window, change the Type: to Gradient Fill Symbol. The intervals should be 2 with 100 percent. Change the color ramp to the two colors that will be used to identify the AADT and the capacity.

13. Click okay.

14. Change the outline color found on the symbol selector window to no outline color.

15. Click okay, okay, okay, okay, and okay.